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GEORGE MENDES’ LISBON:

Pasteis de Belem (below right): “This historic pastry shop is where
egg custard tarts were invented. It’s great for breakfast or late at night
with a glass of port.”

Cervejaria Ramiro: Go for the casual vibe and excellent seafood. “You
can’t go wrong with any shellfish,” Mendes says. “Don’t miss the
barnacles, and share a steak sandwich called a ‘prego.’ ”

Taberna da Rua Das Flores: Mendes recommends the cre-
ative menu at this “cozy, eclectic, hip place for dinner.”

Peixaria da Esquina: “Chef Vitor Sobral’s fish is a must for me
when I’m in Lisbon,” Mendes says.

Bel Canto: Book in advance for Chef Jose Avillez’s intimate,
two-Michelin-starred joint.

Cantinho do Avillez: Avillez blends traditional and modern
Portuguese cuisine in a homey setting.

Alma: Creative, modern dishes from Michelin-starred chef
Henrique Sa Pessoa.

Bairro Alto Hotel: When it reopens in August, order a drink
and enjoy the great view.

Memmo Principe Real: “Order a coffee or cocktail poolside,”
Mendes says.

RUI PAULA’S PORTO:

ByJACKIE COOPERMAN

A
T7 years old, Portuguese-
American chef George
Mendes forsook his
parents for the pleasures
of sardines, and never
looked back.

“Theywere being grilled for a
saint’s day festival inmy family’s
town ofViseu, and I slipped away
to follow the scent,” says the chef
ofManhattan’s Aldea restaurant.
“My parents foundme sitting on a
tree stump, gobbling a plate full of
sardines.” Born in theUnited States
to Portuguese parents,Mendes
— like an increasing number of
Americans— thrills to the flavors
of Portuguese food andwine.
According to Portugal’s National

Institute of Statistics, 68 percent of
American visitors traveling to Por-
tugal include gastronomy andwine
tastings in their plans, and their
numbers are growing dramatically.
In 2016, 390,000Americans visited
Portugal; last year, 685,000 did.
Tourismofficials expect 822,000
this year. TAP, Portugal’s national
airline, nowoffers daily flights to
Lisbon from JFK, and fromNewark
to Porto twice aweek andNewark
to Lisbon five days aweek.
Porto native andMichelin-starred

chef Rui Paulawaxes rhapsodic
over his northern city’s cod cro-
quettes and custard tarts. During
an extravagant lunch at his elegant
restaurant Casa deChá da Boa
Nova, Paula shared his zeal for the
local bounty.
“Inmyopinion, Portuguese fish is

the best in theworld. Do you know
thatwehave five types of redmullet
alone?” he said. “AndPorto, Porto
is a citywith character! Ten years
ago itwas a city that felt stopped in
time, but now it’s exploding.”
Both chefs exemplify the growing

enthusiasm for Portugal’s cuisine
—with itsmélange of Atlantic and
Mediterranean ingredients like
olive oil, parsley, saffron, paprika,
hand-cut canned fish and cod—
and its diverse oenology, which
includesmore than 260 grape
varieties.
“We are a small country, but very

rich in terroirs, which differ from
region to region,” says Lisbon-
basedwine critic and authorMaria
João deAlmeida. “Historically, our
winewasn’t thatwell-known, but
today it’s recognized for its quality.”
Steady growth in biodynamic

practices, affordable bottles and
Portugal’s relatively compact size
make touring particularly appeal-
ing, and a goodway to experience
the country’s geographic diversity.
It’s becomingmore common for
Portuguese vineyards towelcome
visitorswalking among their grapes

and sampling theirwork.
An hour north of Lisbon,wine-

makerMarta Simões presides over
Quinta daAlorna, a 544-acre vine-
yard founded in 1723.With red and
white varietals includingCabernet
Sauvignon, Alicante Bouschet,
TourigaNacional, Chardonnay,
Verdelho andArinto, Quinta da
Alorna exports half of its annual
490,000-gallon production.Make
an appointment to visit the vine-
yard and schedule a tasting.
In theAlentejo region, two hours

southeast of Lisbon, Australian
winemakerDavid Baverstock
works at the eco-friendly Esporão,
leading informative and accessible
tastings in the vineyard’s sustain-
ably built wine cellars. Among
Baverstock’s accomplishments:
creating rustic, low sulfur reds.
Inspired by traditional Roman
methods, Baverstock also launched

awine called amphora, which he
ferments in clay pots. A proponent
of organic agricultural practices,
Esporão also sells olive oil.
Four hours northeast of Lisbon,

Quinta do Bomfim Symington sells
some of Portugal’smost prestigious
portwine from its prime position

in the country’s celebratedDouro
Valley. A fifth-generation producer,
Bomfim Symington has a fantastic
terrace overlooking theDouro
River andwelcomes visitors by
appointment.
Theauthorwas a guest ofTAP,

which serves thesewines on board.

Travel

Originally built as an 18th-century palace, Quinta de Alorna is now the
gorgeous centerpiece of 544 acres with red and white grape vines.
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How to enjoy the
country’s fantastic
food and wine TASTE OF PORTUGAL

Vineyard
Quintado

Bomfim,whichhas
viewsof theDouro
Valley,is justoneof
Portugal’sgustatory

delights.
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Livraria Lello (far left): “This
bookshop, which dates back to 1881,
was an inspiration for Harry Potter,”
says Paula.

Casa de Pasto da Palmeira: “I love
to sit at this outside bar, and to walk in this

area, where the Douro River meets the Altantic
Ocean,” Paula says.

Casa Aleixo: “This is my favorite place to go for octopus:
either served with rice or fried as a filet,” says Paula.

Snack-bar Gazela - Cachorrinhos da Batalha: When
he wants a break from seafood, Paula visits this tiny eatery
for the grilled, sliced hot dogs with piri piri sauce.

Casa Nanda: “This cozy place is popular with locals for its
traditional cuisine. Try the codfish (bacalhau),” says Paula.

Casa Chinesa: Paula shops at this grocery emporium for
everything from sardines to piri piri peppers. It stocks Asian
and vegan ingredients, too.

Chocolataria Equador: Paula’s go-to for chocolate
cravings.

Top chefs reveal their favorite eateries and haunts in Porto and Lisbon


